Molecular and biochemical characterization of mechanosensitive channels in Corynebacterium glutamicum.
Database searches in the Corynebacterium glutamicum genome sequence revealed homologs of the mechanosensitive channels MscL and YggB of Escherichia coli. To elucidate the physiological role of these putative channels deletion mutants were constructed. Betaine efflux induced by osmotic downshock of the mscL deletion mutant was nearly identical to that of the wild-type, whereas the yggB deletion mutant showed a reduced efflux rate. Interestingly, the double deletion strain, which was expected to have an even more decreased capability of betaine excretion, had only a slightly reduced efflux rate compared to the wild-type and did not show an increased mortality after osmotic downshift. These results led to the hypothesis that C. glutamicum may possess a third type of mechanosensitive channel not related to the MscL and YggB/KefA families. Furthermore it is unlikely that an MscM-like activity is responsible for the betaine efflux, because of the high transport capacity detected in the double deletion mutant.